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IN T}Itr OGIICHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUI'T
STATE Or GEORGTA

BULLOCH
JENKINS
SCREVEN COUNTIES

..:

,,
ORDER

Pursuani to the inherent powers of this Court and in order to provide for the speedy,
efficient and inexpensive resolution of dlsputes lt ls hereby ordered:

'Section ll This order applies to all parties with minor children (under the age of l8) in all
divorces, Separate lnalntenance,.laternlty, change of custocly, child suppor[ vlsltatlon;

' legitlmatlon and other domestlc felations a'ctions as inay be 6thenryise ordered by the Court,
excluding domestlo vlolenco actions brought undet the Fartrlly Vlolehce Act1U,R,E.$.A, cases,
uncontested visitatlon modlficatlons, and trrtcontested child stipport modlfication's. This order .

appliestotheactionsassta1edabovefiledonorafterAprill,20o2,

Sectlon 2r It li h'ereby ordered that all parties shall successfully complete the program entitled

' "seminar for Dlvorclng Parerlts,". Thls four-hour educational sernlnar focuses on the
developmental needs of childretr, with emphasls on fostbiing the child's emotlonal health during
perlods of stress. The'program ls Informative, strpportive and dlrects people deslring additlonaf
informatloq or help to approprlate fesouties, Topics covered lncluder l) develoFmental stages of '

' 
childhood; 2) reactiort of children to divorce generally and at specific ages; 3) how divorce
affects familles; 4) grlef processes and coplng skllls; 5) roles of dlvorced parents; 6) co-parentlng
skilld; 7) financlol qbllgatiotrs of parents; and q) rnedlation as a tool to resolve dorirestlc disputes.

Sectlon 3: Attendance is reqiirdd of all parties to a case where the interests of children under the
age of l8 are involved. The seminar must be spcceqqfu[ly completed within,3l days of sertice of
tlie original complaint upon the defendant, exqept ln thole cm.r ltled ln Aprll of2002, th.
pnrlles hnvo 60 days of seivlco of the orlglhal corttplolnt upon the defendant subcessfully to
complete ihe semlnlr. No hearings, unless entergencJ in nqture, nor rnbdlatiotr ytll be
scheduled unless both parties prgsent ptotrf of attetldarice. However, the Cotrrtis'actlon on a
petltion will not be delayed by a non-moving or responding party's refusal or delay ln completing
the seminar. Upon i party's failure to complete the seminat pursuant tb the Order, the assigned
Judge may takg appropriate actiop, including but not limlted to actions for cantempt.

Sectlon 4r Participants will pey a fee of $35.00, due at.the btiglnning of each seminar, to cover
the total cost of the seminar including the presenter's fee, handouts, application and program
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adminlstratlon, The fee, miry be walved lf 
lparty,nlesepto'a verified affldavit of poverty arrcl it

lPPears upoh iqvestlgatlon tl?tlhelarty oth'enilse rrredistHr c.Jrt,r-e-,,d;lines orhrdige,cy. ,

llte Exchange club Fatnily Skllls Centir will adrrrlrrister the setnlnar [ri.g qrafffi;j;;i;;;i;",
educatorc, and trainefs, 

uufr!' Yst

Sectlo[ 5l A service of equa! ,.ulu: may be- substituted for the spminar if writte4 verificationsatisfactory.to^the Court is provlded to the Qory by3 thirJ partyiraiqtire thrtih; il;;ifi;"issttes noted above have.been addtessed ltr arrotheiforu, irir*liipr;[r.;fnui'or pqstoral
coutrseling, or another similar educational p,Ioe1q. paltlrs 

ryry uitrt O u,ry l"q"o flour SUp"i*cgurf approved.pare'tirrg semlnat lrr thei sidt6-of dedreia and, ipil b;;;i:i,f ,ttehdanpe,
substit'ute attettdzutce'to thls sernlnar, A certlficate oraitehduirc fr tiiiJib;ihm years. Furt6er,fbr sood cause shownr the assignbd judss *uy wui* th;;A;G;ffiiffi fiiogr*n i,, :individualcases. : :

rrtt the Cferk's office in pnch courrty,or frorn the,Exchangp Club Fariiily Skllls Cirrteq -gf ,_tai_isr:: 
:i1-?^ :,'*"-

Pj*l'.il-Tl, !|:ify-y]l] be,ptsvided at Bach sdmlnar irntnediately prlor to, durlns, andlmmedlately after each. pesslon.

Effective April I ,zooz.

so oRDERED this ful-orMarch 2002,

Willlatn F. W"ofirtnJI-
Chlef Ju{ge, Superior Court
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit

Judee, Supetlor Court
ogeechee Judicial Circuit

udge, Superlor Court
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